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TRAVELING CLOCK. LOVINGCUP. . ' ' ' . Ay.yf' i' TEA TABLE. JAR. CANDLE STICK. EMOKER'S TABLE.
. 8 nAlt that man or woman. maid or youth. h a An

these busy shopping days 1 to go lntiy one of thd
tore, twrni about two or threa tlmps, and then, let th

:r W feat on a eountift Never In.the J!torS' ojhoppera
v have por attractive thlntra bean exposed to view.

And tbea Beautiful thlng--a are not all expensive.
The wise man or woman may do any amount Of pur
rhaalng, and atlll carry awy a fail purse, If they will

- .Only take a little time. The best hour to bny Is aa

i M x

The houaewlfe who lvllhf to have her house
charming and what relinvd woman, be she young or
be she old. dees not some treasure
for her pretty home wall nr- luippy over a pnlr of old
hraw randlrstlcks. 'I'htw Ik mI. h. vww fancy gong to
hang In the hall by which the houwhold Is a wakened.
A tea table Is a pretty gift, eaperlally for the young
woman who haa but recently set iin a tea fable of ber
own. I

In traveling clocks, a iirettv little one Is" Incased In
red KusHian leiitheiv and is warranted to go whether
upside flown or standing, us every clock
should be. There. In no end of pretty china tpr
wives. Mothers, slutem. etwmltis or nweethearts. A deep

-- j.if win WitRnr-i- r fi isorj--
well whether It Is used for Mowers or i hloomleae. In
dull silver is a loving cup that any ono would be proud
to start about the hoard.

. J V ODD DINNER GONG. ' -

ll possible 'to get. tip and down" to the stores Wtem ' f ( ' ' .v.- -' Ji-
near 9 o'clock lit the mnrnln as imsttlble-r-earlle-r, u ,U

dark mornlnx. At that hour the shops- are fairly traveling case Tnrtapri. manv n wnmun waiiM artiMtnempty, the clerks are- not worn out, the- hand- - una of these, for everything that goes to make one com--

every" article that one could need In dressing. The bot-

tles are Incaand In sliver, and the combs, brushes uml
manicure arllnles are all Ivory mounted.

The snaoktng table Is another gift that should
hearfpf fiidtlrtioiiF of men. It In u

rnahT Jelli-aleiuhl- ISrfciafroganjr.'TtrTr TIJId B.1TK tnin--
age, and upon It ar all th3 accessories to muke a
smoker happy. There are to be found a tobacco Jur,
match safe, pouch, and the automatic lighter.

Bua.au tour a

v ,"v uwu raiuumiin w "" vV - . si iiiici ..i meao toilet boxes come tn the form of B
dress suit case, and are made of dark Russian leather.i aror ine man wno travels oiitfn nim iui. hoiiiiiik wm

for a birthday gift thap a toilet TRAVELER'S' TOILET SET.In them arj innumerable bottles, and boxes to holdDc;' inure ucceptaDiu

THE 'LATEST EFFECTS IN 'ANTIQUE SILVER.Lay Sermon on the Cost of lince Pies
.
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. Ha there ever been A mince pie buil- t- raw materials than the regular dealer,
composed-creaud-what- ever may be the in mall quanUtles. But the

. . . ...k ,... hw "'"trepancy between her price and. thepirupriaie yeru m uenuio i" normal ones la no explained by this. If
which a mince pie comes into being has nhe entered Into competitloa with the rag-the- re

ever been a mince pie worth one ular trading places ahe would have to
dollar? The assumption la that the ar. content herself with smaller pronu on
tide the composltlon-t- he creation-w- as each article for awhile than aha now
of the normal sise and produced under the makes, and smaller profits than the mak--
normnl ranriltlons the purchase er who uuvs raw malerlul In hulk m.k

. , ; ,

--.i i
of mince meat, flour and brandy. But her custom would be enormously in--

vi course, a mince pie, muuijn ui vinr ana m a snort time some meant
normai dimensions, may toe worth a doi might, be devised by which ahe could ob-J- ar

to the family phyalelan. bqt that 1 tain her materlala more cheaply. If the
an Issue, not to be considered In- - an organisations which now manaa-- the ex- -
economic discussion. Of course, too, a, j hlolt.on and sale of the pretty trivialities
mince pie, though of only normal dlmen-o- f her making were to buy the raw mate--

I- - f P -rlats for her work in bulk at manufactunng rates and were to.aell It again to
&ALT-CCLL-M MO PEPPER BOXES IN JEWELEDw mo co.jtie nit, ho on wuuia loseby the transaction. And with ih inflnr- -

- aions, might be worth a dollar In a re-
mote mining camp on TJianksglvIng Day
or Chrletmaa Day or any day which
stirred the miners to thoughts of the ola
home and its pantry. But this la merely

sentlmcnal valuation, and again has
nothing to do with the economic question

. was ever a mines nie worth a dollar J

of new custom which her lowered prices
would give her would begin an era ofprosperity for the reduced gentlewoma- n-
it prosperity so great ipat ana eventuallymight be abtfe to buy : glass ef her ownMince pies are sold for a dollar in rew Tfie Tfiree-Ye- ar Coffeoe Courseti'? ItA-

- - iflr"" JLsYork. Therefore, ft is evident that ihere Jelly or Wear "an aproa of her own mak.ing.,are persona willing to pay a dollar for a
mince pie. But What do they think they
are paying for? Rich, brown, tender, ' GOOD Or ITS KIND. MOOCH AND TWO PCN0ANT3. fAVhon Mine. Dora Peterson Burmelster
flaky crust and a malting combination of
flavors! Those they might obtain for half

The discussion of the question of shortening the course

for the A.B. degree is Increasing In Interest President
Eliot, having turned four' Vrs into three,' undertook to
defend his action at the recent meeting of New England
college presidents at Middlebury, Vt. He showed that by

means of work in vacations (which is. not done, by the

returned from Europe several seasons goine price irom wortny oakers. What ' There are to many' lovely thlnga silver
that ii .almost impossible tor the average woman to

and gave a series of piano recitals at the
I'eabody Conservatory In Baltimore, an

I ! S . . U.-- 'make a select Ion.old, yellow dog which she befriended, was
1 "r rrW: ?the subject of most discussion among

her adtrilrers, feext to her great artistic
aMHtv. . ,s t - s

, tnen? They are purchasing tne pieasen
consciousness of "helping" that deserving
creature, the reduced gentlewoman.

It is .the reduced gentlewoman who
charges a dollar for her pies. Jt Is she
who ohargea 115 a piece for life slied rag
dolls, It Is she whose crocheted slippers' aell at a twenty-fiv- e per cent advance
over the crocheted slippers of commerce;

, It ia she whose pincjishions are Impover-
ishing to their buyers, whose laundry
bags need a Standard Oil purse for their
purchase, while only the Stel Trust can
nope to own her eoft cushions.

But gentlewoman is not

It was a most miserable looking anl- -

, Here are three that one fortunate woman has chos-
en from a larga collection. The salt cellar Is of Vene-
tian glass, bound with gold. The lovely Iridescent
shades of the glass mingle charmingly with the gold
rim and handles.

The George IV. mustard pot ia' a genuine, treasure,
a It Is of silver.and as It IS glass Hued, might also be used

for horseradish.

imu, wun an tne earmarks ana tne old
piece of rope around its neck which
stamped It without doubt as a dog of thestreet, and. therefore. It caused discus
sion, every one wondering why the art-lf- tt

Hhould make a pet of such a beast
wnen she might have the very best.Finally" one acauatntance determined toworking primarily to soothe the shopper i

way, by undergraduates), by raising the standard of ad-

mission to the freahtnan class; by a greater Intensity of
work, the studies of four college years may be jammed
Into three. He frankly confessed that he, was yielding
to the pressure of the material world, and .that the crle
of the professional schools were' ringingln his ears. He
met a calm, and apparently an exasperating, resistance
from the presidents and other representatives of the small
colleges. President Tucker of Dartmouth pointed to the
fact that the proportion of undergraduates who were not
going to enter professions is increasing, and he urged &

proper regard for their Interests. He took, a position 'that
must appeal with increasing force to those who want an
education for the mere sake of Its discipline and of Its
enlightenments, that the youths, who go to college for
the training and illumination of the course which leads to'
the B.A. degree have a right to demand the fullimeas-- 1

ure of'the liberal culture of which this degree Is 'the sign

asKflime. Burmelster what she saw In the

9
xiog. use aid not seem to recognize any
reason why the dog Was not Just aa good
aa any other, until at length the acquaint-
ance said : "Why, that dog Is nothing but
a cur!" .

Mms. BurmelHter. evidently did not un-
derstand the meaning of the word, forshe asked: "A what? ' -

"A cur," was the reply.
"yes?" answered the artist. ''Well; If

It Is a cur, I'm sure it is a thoroughbred
cur." Philadelphia Ledger.

A CAREFUL MAN.
Yeast Why doea that fellow walk on

thd railroad tracks? Tho train mlorht

witn a sense or having saved money uy
not buying the reduned' geritla.woman's
wares. And one wonders If Ihe Is not
badly advtacd by the, managers M her
emporium when there Is so wide a dis-
crepancy between her prices and those
current In the commercial world, xi'tiose
who habitually buy the knickkriacks of
her manufacture and the nlea of her
baking must be comparatively few. and
they must be actuated byxcharlty rather
than by the ordinary purposes of pur-
chase. The reduced gentlewoman cannot
flatter Jwftself that it is the superiority of
her work which keeps up its prices. She
must kow that It Is largely tbe patron-
ising kihdwess of her customers which
causes her to pocket a dollar for her
mince plea, against the fifty cents of the
excellent bakery on the corner.

Of course, she has- - to pay more 'for her

The smaller pot Is Colonial style, and though jiot
as useful as its portly neighbor is still much to bo ad-

mired.
A hand glasa Is of oxidized silver, set with opals.

The stones form the berries in a graceful vine design,
ttielr flashing lights standing out in bold relief from
.the dark silver background. v

A beautiful chain . seen the Other day was of dull
gold. It had two pendants, a small one hanging by a
long chain and a much larger and more ornamental one
hanging by a shorter chain. The small pendant was

of gold, set with a large turquoise in the matrix. The
large one was In the rorm of 'a peacoc k, with' spread
tall; on the tali were .three rows of uncut stones; the
first of turquoise the second of rubles, the third of
pearls, In the. peacock's claw was .a large turquoise,

and seal. He was followed by the president of the Middle- -if HtiTssMii I ii'smiii m bury College, who made a strong plea for ripening leisure,
which President Eliot rather sensitively construed' Into a
plea for idleness. It was, however. In reality a strong andcome along and kill him.

Crimnonbeak Yes: but I suppose the
poor fellow Is afraid of the automobiles.
Yonkers Statesman.

convincing statement of the claims of the spiritual elementfrom which hung, throe olnalns tipped with pear-shape- d

pearl i, . . '

With this necklace- was shown a gold brooch, set
with turquoise In the matrix and pearls.

of the students. In brief, the 'meeting showed a decided
Inclination or the part of the small college to follow In
the way pointed out by Williams last summer, at the in-

auguration of Dr. Hopkins,
'
and - emphasized a fortnightA LOVn-.V- - n.OPAL GOWN.

THE. STEEL-SHO- D GIRL If HER NEATEST OOWN ago by President Woodrow Wilson. at Princeton. There
seemed to be foreshadowed t'n Interesting struggle be
tween spirit and matter, and it Is in keeping with the adyyith laughing eyes and cheeks rosy
mirable traditions of the Small colleges of New England
that they are sure to give battle for the finer and the
spiritual side. Harper's Weekly. ,
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A UNIQUE GOWN. , .

from exercise, ' the winter girl Is once
more to the front. Day after day sees
her, swinging with buoyant step, to take
her daily exercise at the rink, for she
skates well, the sweetheart of Jack Frost,
and Is never more happy than when
swavlna "llRhtly to tho music as she glides
around the rink.

iNucuiuwa iu ay, she has a costume-suitabl-

to the occasion. Her dress Is of
rough navy blue serge, strapped In bright
red. the straps being fastened on both
skirt and waist with brass htirkles. A

OFFERED WILL
, CARLETON HIS SEAT.

It o H. o it o H, o It o H o It o l o H o It
Ono evening, at Alliance, O., Will Carle-to- n,

the poet, whose Songs of Two Centu-
ries has Just been published.- was on hi
way to the hall in which he was to lecture
and read some of his own poems that
evening. He had told the comnrittee that
they need not call for him at his hotel;
that he wanted a little "tWnk,, by him-slfr'o- n'

the wayover. i
Hotel and hall were' quite a distance

apart, and Carleton was In ao much of a
reverie aa to be almost in danger of los-
ing hi way, when be was overtaken and
n coos ted by a blithe little Hebrew clothing--

dealer ,j who, - evidently - not knowing
him tand his habits of thought, struck up
a friendly; general sort of conversation.

. 'Oood efening," he said. "Vas you
to hear Carleton?"- '

"1 was." replied the poet, sadly and
truthfully.'-- "Am I in time to get there
before he begins?" -

' "Oh, eurel you have lakes-fu- ll of time,"
rejoined the other "Haf vnu efcr heard

Hi . Sh . ,

; Jaunty llttlo turban of blue-beave- with
. ntiuy y UIKICllu UL uuu Mue, is jeri,ncu

iikih her head, and her furs aro of the
fashionable lynx.

A MOHAMMEDAN FUNERAL.
Before leaving the shoo I had the onoor- -

tunlty of witneasing the, funeral of one of
ine cnier priests or Mecca, who nan Wed
of cholera. The nroeeSHion. desolto the.mm.'." Yes,'-.- replied Carleton, ' mournfully. ic by the epidemic, was of con- -
siaeranio lengtn. Half a dozen miilluH, In-
toning paKHues of tne perspicuous Book,
led the way. These were followed by
twelve unkemiit dervishes in ouainl uni- -

"Heverai times' -

"Do you know Him personal?'1 i"Not very well," replied Carleton, wear-
ily. "Do you?" v

"Sure!" replied the clothing store man.
"I haf had some hot times with him in

1 iWiiMi, liW forms, recitlnR In untaon (ho tiraisns oft j r. ciipi idw a the dead prlext. Then came the rough bier - ,
;--r -wr--t

,

ifi tt"A' U ".f:$i - f- - .n.iv ,.:.Ait.. nc-a- - aNew YorkHe ia a high-rolle- r, now, I tell
you. He owes me for a suit of clothesI ivV'' jv x peculiar to Mecca on the shoulder of ten

pilgrims of an many nationalities. The
son, supported by two stalwart priestR.now, out i ao not press tne mil.

"You will jnever get it,''-- , replied Carlo-to- n.

, t-

unci the chief mourners came next, and
after them the women, about twenty In
number, and a crowd of. who."Veil, it Js.jtll .tight if I don't." replied.

w nrurew, t oww BuniuLiiiHK a uuen had heard that the flesh of two camels
was to bo distributed among them. Every
now and then.) as we noticed on watch. -- J-i a1lf, - t t4 I - ) , , II Ing the prorenHlon ikh by, the bearers
would be relieved of their burden bv the

men. nat yow a seat i
"!,Why. no," .replied the lecturer "I

thought It would be easy enough to secure
one when I got there' .

"You will not," replied the other. 'They
are all sold. But you aeem to be a good
fellow, and you may haf mine, if you only
bay the admission fee. I know the mana

moat easrer amonir the byMtandurs. for It
1h a tradition that 70,w anKels will praise
the man who lends a helping hand In
rylng tho dead to the cemetery. A fre.ger, and he will put ma eomewharea." quent cry went up of "Oh, Lord, may his
sins he forgiven him. I'rnlse be with
hammed and with hl pvuple."

in lecturer promised to avail himself,
it necessary, .of the other's trenernsHv

S.Jmini Hevvid All. "vouand they went in - together. It is aald
that the Jew's face was a study when ha
saw his "hieh-rolle- r" cnmnanlon throw

saw how the people lend their nnMlntnca
in order to win tho approval of theoff his overcoat and mount the platform.

s, i r,

111.angels? Well. I wljl tell you of a clever
trick nerformed In Meccii In Rr vunr nv

' 1 f !

III FraellitY of Womankind. ' Lfmir Sunnls who had murdered a shlah
in a .louglng hQuae uiieof the assasnlns."A younl mm Of mv anniialntatiCA i ... ... tit ,i-- t' :l.k ? ' i i , was choNen bv the arbitrament of thuvisits me occaslohally. sald Dr. Cynlcus. &7.... ;:i;::rr-- ' , i .runf cstekhfireh to buy the hlr and to bring
it to the "house when"-th- body-lay- . That
lialntf ,h. M,ll,ll,.1 .w...on ..... I..,.," "; bf-- ir,.vr iff r. i ....,, n .i.' iiiuiiiiiivii iirijini; nan mm
Inside by the four men. who. so to sneak.

"wno ia. very much in love, but who
wearies me excessively by, his ravings1
over the sweetheart, her angelic qualities,
ut-- cetera. She la "too" fragile for .this
world, he thinks.

..: .. n .1 ; - . Tij u, i .
-

.. ..'..-.- .I II v ; .,.( vji J" "r j till -

ill - - : -

I bote the burdin-- o their mlded Into the
Street. The passersby, seeing a funetjal,,
hastened to oTer their holp in carrying
the corpse to its resting place. No sooner
was each one of the assassins relieved

.. '.ra " vnfwt , (,,(,1101 43,VT1test her. fragility? Let me give you some
figures about her, and womankind in general-

,-showing the extent ef their fragili- - than he made good his escape, ao that by
the time the washing house. was reached
the culprits had all Uisapeared. The crime
was detected when the bodv was takentlnii Ii In mrirlftfarnlu hnaitk au.--Tww..i,wjr bvu- - Mvattu. diivjWill II Vn frt taV. A) VAA rf aeav fXFMM.. out to be washed. Susolcion fell on thatdo not like, any more than men, do,; to Dearers nair a dozen-strang- pilgrims
who had lent a willing shoulder and they
wore- - brniiKlit before the kail on th 17 '.:v-'-

-

" - " - ...uw.., .u. r nvri KIUWt .unl, binw T la, am . n I 01 ...
eRt one pound of --beef, mutton,- or some chargoi of murder. They only" .escaped

uviiiu iy imriiiK iitavy buibs in DiooayvMo incn vvvijr uay. iimift va pounas nU- : ? ;.' 1money.- ijonoon irost.
2I.9U0-- pounds, Ho w'a that for frftgility?

vnv-a- ingulf urnu ana RV
much vegetables per diem, and there you
have In Mixtv vmn iirtvi nnnna r kn.j

:
:- W m- -

--

.
and meat, - T

u Tt aha la vinf- tnM ,nMtU ".li. .i ,

HAIR-PI- N RECEIVER. '
A pretty halr-pl-n receiver can be made

by: crocheting a center of wool and sur-
rounding It with a"uff of silk, suspend-
ing the whole by a ribbon.

Filet. Is thesiatest bit of needlework.
With it Is fashioned bureau covers, pillow

it , i.i v n drink daily no less than two quarts of,, i ,.,.. .Hi, - '.a,.,.,-- i, n.
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t!mA ul A ( --toad. half, a .
sham&i bedroom sets and many otherShe Will hnva nnsuinlln I'M hnenhmu.). aT dainty pieces, -- ine plain met net is pro

UauldA Fragile?
, . 'Mow, '. says I to this young man.

Flowers to right of u. flower to left of us. No.
evening gown ia complete without its share of the lovely blos-
soms. '

t
', k

A r""1 r'rk fr't'nrown hn l wreot-- of wfM r' r

cured 'and' then embroidered in any ,jat-tr- n

, th,at may suit htjr fancy, A rather
heavy tiread is used for tho work, and
tf I" a v?ry smart i"cn ef eiii,v.

inese iiffurea co not include the rorty orf'ty Ifiml.s slie viM worry down-- . with ' "Ti -:, :-


